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Railroads Do¬

ing Heavy
Business

Says Director-General Mines
in Statement Issued to

the Press.

Walter 1». Ulrica, Director
General of Railronda, has an

ihorixed tho following. Tho
railroad*, of the country are
now doing it heavier business
for the present season of the
year ihuu was ever done in the
history of railroads in normal
rears and practically as heavy
business as was done at this
reason in U'ltf which exceeded
¦II previous records. They
have more cars in actual »er.

vice after excluding cars held
,.iit of service for repairs, than
ill 1917 or 1D18. While the bad
Ohler cars situation was great¬
ly embarrassed by the extou-
live strikes, amone. Hhop men
in August the percentage of
-..til order earn is now rapidly
improving. There was an in¬
crease of 52,460 cars in Borvice-
able condition between August
|6tll and October 4til, 12,1 10 of
this increase were added in the
one week eliding October Ith.
While the freight business is
practically ns heavy as at this
lime last your, the Railroad Ad¬
ministration, is performing that
business, is unavoidably tie-
prived of many exceedingly im¬
portant acids which it was able
10 utilize last year. One of these
11 the zoning of coal which hist
year compelled consumers to
bike their coal from nearby
mans and thereby greatly ill
creased the eflicionoy of cotil
transportation. This advuutnge
has necessarily been lost be
cause the coal zoning was ter¬
minated last winter, another is
that, last year there was much
heavier loading of many im¬
portant commodities than it
has been possible to secure this
fear and the result is that under
riisiing conditions more cars
have lo be used for the same
iniount of traffic, than were
Died last year. There are va
tious otner important respects
mi which trallic was controlled
in the interest of the war last
year so as lo get the maximum
leiultB out of rail trunsportu
lion and with the return of
peace conditions und the result¬
ing instance of public seuti
tnent upon release from war
lime restrictions these advunt-
igen have been lost. The fact
that there is still a shortage in
tailroud transportation is due
11 Ike condition that the amount
ol business, ottering is far in ex-
cess ol the trauspoilatn.n facil¬
ities of the country. This has
always been true in this coun¬
try in limes of heavy business
in lie- autumn month* excepti-ist year when the matter could
tti aud was controlled by an
iron band with a view solely to
War necessities. At the. same
lime railroad facilities have not
expanded to the extent required
mi the public intoresteven priorto the war railroad facilities
Were not equal to the demands.
During the war the addition of
"ew facilities wus greatly re¬
stricted by scarcity of material
fnl labor since, tho war it has
been impossible to enter upon&r carry out any such progrum.The railroud companies in view
?! the uncertainty were unwill¬
ig to provide the rrionev. The
result is that the railroad facili¬
ties of tho country are decided-
')' below what the trallic de-
inandaj Nevertheless tho miix-
lauim trallic is boing handled
a»'.l this is being done with less
shortage of transportation than
manifested itself at times in the
|>re war period. Particular at¬
tention is being paid by the
'ailroad administration to tho
furnishing of necessary equip¬ment for tho transportation of
c"al and of grain it was decided
furly in September that in order
>o meet tho coal requirements°f the country it would be neces-
jsry for the railrouds to move a

["iniinum of 11,000,000 tons of.atumous coal a week for the
week ended September 13th 11,-°4i;,ooo tons were truusported,.or the weok ended September!°tn 11,243,000 tons were trans¬
ited and for tho week ended"«¦ptomber 27th tho Railroad

Adminis:ration estimates ttiatl
approximately 1 1,575,000 ton»
were transported.Conditions have dovelopeilwhich have mude it necessaryto handle the wheat situationin an emergency way. ThisIsituation has be, :i complicatedby the fact that many of theelevators are full and it has| been iuipractihlc m niovo addi¬tional whent in points whore
the elevators are full because todo so would cause large nutn
hers of railroad ears to bo filledwitll grain which could not be
disposed of at destination and
this would result in practicallytaking such cars out of the
transportation hits ieu and usiiifrthem fur storage ai.d deprivingthe public generally of ears
which arc badly needed forbusiness of every sort. TheRailroad Administration is fol¬
lowing this matter very vigorously in consultation with the
grain corporation und the di
rector goneral will consider the
matter personally at u meetingof interested railroad officers,
representatives of the grain
corporation and others to be
held at Chicago this week. Ab
lo the situation in Texas where
the wheat conditions are partic¬ularly acute because o f the
crop is approximately 26,000,-non bushels larger than last
year and where there is scarci¬
ty of local storage facilities
arrangements a r e beingmade through t Ii e grain
corporations for the sending of
additional cargo vessels to pal-veston and arrangements have
already been made for increas¬
ing the number of permits for
carloads of wheat into Qalvos-
ton from fifty to one hundred
per day. Particular efforts are
heing made t O move wheat
which is on the ground and is
thus exposed to the weather.

RICHMOND DISTRICT
SCHOOL LETTER

Dear Fellow Workers:
Iteinember that the problem

you are f.icing can ho solved,
the obstacle you are meeting
can tu overcome, the difficulty
yon are facing canjie conquer¬ed Harder proliletns, more
stubborn obstacles, greater dif¬
ficulties have proved hut step¬
ping-stones to a bigger and
broader lifo o f hundreds of
teachers not a bit Bihartor than
we are .not a bit more experi-
ei.d. not a whit braver. We-
hteinbor the frogs. How will
you use your trials?
Those of you who are reading

the "Normal Instructor'' are

finding it better than ever this
y.-ar. The club rule is only
r'l Hu payable to me. I will he
glad to get it at this rate for
any of the teachers of the coun¬
ty. Not the least valuable por¬
tion of the magazine are the
many advertisements of practi¬
cal devices and apparatus and
hooks of value to the teacher.
Heller j dh the club.
Last week we offered a prize

to the teacher who would send
in the best account of any ef¬
fort she had made for the betio
lit of her school. Already one
very nice account of tho raising
of money to purchase an arti¬
cle of immense value to every
school has come in. it will lie
published in a later issue. In
the meantime send on your ar
tides. Let them narrate the
way you did anything worth
doing for your school. Tell the
story in three hundred words
or less, it will do you good
ami it will help some one else.
Incidentally you may svin some
little article that you will prize
for your school. And another
prize is offered for tho best es¬
say on "School Housekeeping,"
the essay to bo illustrated by
the schoolroom or school build¬
ing -jf the writer. Try your
hand

.Miss Spurrier, who svent to
Stouoga 11, has decided that
she does not care to teach this
year and has left us. It is real¬
ly too bad as Miss Spurrier
seemed to have some of those
qualities that mako a good
teacher. If auy of you know of
a teattiier who would like a
school for the rest of the session
please ask her to apply. .Miss
Kiigore uud Miss Jordan have
exchanged schools! Miss Kilgoro
is now at Linden aud Miss Jor¬
dan at Kelly View. VVo trust
the change will prove to the
mutual advantage of the ladies.
The rural supervisor has re-

FACTS ABOUT ARMY WELFARE WORK
OVERSEAS ARMISTICE DAY, 1918

WELFARE HUTS IN FRANCE
Young Men's Christian Association . 1,600Knights of Colombo! . . 40Salvation Army. . . 30A "hut" Is considered as being any |>osl oT welfare operation.

WELFARE WORKERS IN FRANCE
Young Men's Christian Association . ..Men, II.AQO

Women, 1.SS0
-T.iSOKnights of Coltiinboa. IM.Salvation Army.,. A3

Women .">s;
- no

Flfurci above riven by the Aisltlaal Hnttrttiamtat Officer of the A. E. H.

Y. M. C. A. CASUALTY STATISTICS.
Killed in llattle Zone (including - women; . . IIDieil of wounds. IIMilled in accidents. 57Womuled and gassed in llattle Zone lit!Injured In accidents.Made prisoners..".. "

Total oversea* casualties. 3118Torpedoed. 0'»Dleil In service In United States.'.tlDecorated and cited for bravery under lire . 2(N

ceived an invitation to attend
an entertainment at the Kosi
Stone Onp High School next
Friday night. He would like
to attend and would likely do
ho Wore ho not to be in another
pari of tin- district trying to or

gauize u Citizen's League. W<
congratulate East Stone on be¬
ing the lirut school of the dis
triel tn get up an entertainment
for the public this session. This
is a very important phase of
the school life. It. servos to add
interest to the school work, to
help make, the school a social
center of the community, and
to give the children an oppor¬
tunity to put to practical use
and for the pleasure of others
the things they are learning in
the classroom. What school
will be the next to follow this
lead?
We spent n few minutes in

Miss Virginia Baker's classroom
at Inmutl ami were much pleas¬
ed to sec p;ooil results in a read¬
ing class. The teacher was
helping the children to got the
thought of the sentences, and
give it without referring to the
book. In one way and ttuwiihor
.teachers, let us abolish any
reading in our classes thai is
not real expression of thought.
'Co allow our intelligent and
sweet voiced children to point
out the words one by one with
their lingers, a process which
one littlo boy at Cracker's Neck
informs me is a "fool habit,"
and to mime the words one by
one as pointed out in on un¬
natural and monotonous lone,
and without realizing the mean¬
ing of what they are reading, is
a crime against childhood. Wo
cannot too vigorously attack
ibis habit nor overcome it too
soon. Let mo offer a few su^
gestions. t,l) Head carefully
what the course of study suys
about reading for all the grades.
You will find this full of the
most practical help. Hegiu to
work along the lines discussed
there. (2) Introduce drumati
zation into most any piece of
any book. (-1) Kollow tho plan
1 observed today and often
have the children think through
a sentence before reading it
aloud. (4) Have the children
read only a sentence ut a time.
It may not be an easy thing to
get a good habit of reading
whore a bad one prevails but it
must bo done if we are to call
ourselves real teachers. And
you are going to do it.
And let us not relax our dili¬

gence regarding the sanitary
conditions of our schools. If
we cannot got done all wo need
right now let us get und do ull
we can. Remember the six
things mentioned in our llrst
letter: (1) Lighting, (2) Venti¬
lation, (3) Heating, (4) Cleanli¬
ness, (5) Toilets and (0) Water
Supply. It is us necessary that
thesu matters should receive
your daily attention as it is
that you should teach reading
und arithmetic successfully. It
is in fact more important.

I am hoping to get to every
school during the month of Oc¬
tober. I come with a deBiro to
find out where you are doing
well and to help you in any
way 1 can to do better. We
are working together to achieve
the best results. Let us help
one another* "as the days are

going by."
Qeo. A. Jordan,

Rural Supervisor.

Buy a Corona Typewriter.

Horne-Munsey Wedding
A quiet but beautiful weddingwhich will be a very pleasant

surprise und of much interest
to the large number of friends
of the contracting patties was
solemnized Saturday at high
noon, October the eleventh, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. U.
Mttnsey, on Poplar Hill, when
their youngest daughter, Miss
Madge Mttnsey, became the
bride of Mr. ,1. Paul Home, of
Middleton, Ky.
The whole lower floor of the

lovely home was tastefully dec¬
orated with late autumn How*
era, ferns and leaves, while ill]the parlor, where the youngcouple made their vows, an im-,I
provided altar was formed in
the large bay windows by ped¬estals holding potted ferns and
palms, before a background of
asparagus ferns studded with
bright autumn leaves.
Promptly at high noon the

bride, with her sister, Mrs. Olho
Mullen, of (treonovillo, 'renn.,
as the only attendant slowlydescended the beautifully dec¬
orated stairway and were met
at the altar by the groom and
his best man, Mr. Perry Home,of Now York. Kov. J. M.
Smith officiated, using the im¬
pressive ring ceremony. The
brulo who is very attractive,
was never more beautiful than
in her travelling suit of taupereindeer velour with its trim¬
mings of seal skin and with
taupe accessories to match. She
carried a shower botiipiol of hi
France roses und BWansouiu
tied with a broad band of pinksatin ribbon. Her o ily orna
ment was the groom's gift, a
green gold filigree pin set with
a diumond. The matron of
honor was handsomely gownedin a blue georgette over satin
and wore a chic bat of pekiublue.
Immediately after the cere¬

mony and reeeiviug the con¬
gratulations, tho bride led the
way to the dining room, whore
a live course luncheon was
served to tho guest company,
numbering only the closest
friends of the bride and groom.The dining room was decorated
with ferna n n d autumn
(lowers, whilo tho ceulor piecefor the bride's tub!.- was a beau¬
tiful basket of chrysanthemums

Mr. Homo is tho sou of Prof,
and Mrs. O. M. (Tome, of Mid¬
dleton, Ky., but tor sometime
previous to the war ho hu.d a
position in the oflices in the
Gup of the Stonoga Cuke und
Coal Company. He spenteighteen months i n France
where he was a first lieutenant
and since bis release from ser
vice he has boon at Koda, with
the Stonega Coke and Coal
Company.

Tins bride, who is the yoiing-!est daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. <i. Munscy, of the (Jap, is
very accomplished, havinggraduated i u art and china
painting from schools in Wil¬
liamsport and Philadelphia,Pa., besides completing a busi¬ness course at Lincoln Memo¬
rial University, and is very
popular among the sooial set.

Mr. aud Mrs. Home left on
the afternoon train for a sever¬
al days' bridal tour to Now
York-, Philadelphia and other
ea8torn cities after which thoywill bo at homo to their manyfriends'at Roda, Virginia.

Buy War Sayings Stamps.

Community
League Notes

It ain't guns or armament,
Nor rund« that they can pay,Hut the eloao co-operationThat makes them wilt tho tlay.

It ain't thu individuals,
Nor tho army aa a it hole.

Hut the crcrlaatiu' team work
Ol'every htnoiuin' soul.

.ltuilyartl Kipling
Tho Community league met

in regular session Friday uftor-
noou in the school auditorium
with the president, Mrs. Sayors,presiding. Attending tho meets
ing were : Mosdames Brown,Ühalklöy, Irvine, Savors, Pres-
cott, Owens, I'ettit, Cox, Tag-
gart ; Misses Strouth, Horton;
Prof. Sulfridge and Dr. Bnrrnn.

Following the minutes of the
September meeting, the treasur¬
er gave hor report. The chair¬
man from the tliU'ereut commit¬
tees were then heard from, Mrs.
Present t, of the furnace commit¬
tee, reporting that the furnace
had been installed and in line
working condition. Prof. S\\U
fridge in it few well chosen words
thanked ami praised the ladies
for their splendid spirit of co¬
operation. Mrs. Irvine's reportof the drive was given which
has been announced. More I ban
enough money was secured 10]
pay for the furnace, the remain¬
der to be used where needed
The new chairman of the I

grounds committee, Mrs. Mouser,
was not present, but Prof; 'Sul¬
fridge inatle some very helpful
suggestions for this committee in
beautifying tho grounds this fall.
Mrs. Mouser will select her own
commit tee for this work and the
secretary was requested to write
the state Co-operative Educa¬
tional Association for plans of
beautifying grounds. Trees and
shrub- of all kinds will be plant¬ed directly after the mooting in
November.

Mrs. Petti) gave an interest¬
ing report of the Wise CountyFederation of Women1- Clubs,
which was hold in Appalachia
recently. She tpiototl in sub¬
stance Mrs. Bauson's appealingaddress oh the false standards of
living, the discontent and rest¬
lessness which follows, also on
prevention of communicable dis¬
eases. The federation was for¬
tunate in having so distinguish¬ed a speaker as Dr. Kate Waller
Barrett, head of the National
Florence Crittendon Mission, also
state regent, of the I). A. B.,whodelivered a lecture full of wit,
pathos and humor, tier strongappeal for the unfortunate girlswho come under the care of this
mission was heartily respondedto by the leagues of Wise coun¬
ty. Plans were inatle for the
establishment of a cottage for
benefit of the Wise county girls.Mr. Kelly made an appeal for
an increase in teachers' salaries;
A vote was taken to go before
the board in behalf of this wor¬
thy appeal. Mrs. Pettit closed
her report by paying a charmingtribute to Mrs. Irvine, founder
of the Wise County Federation,anil who has been elected presi¬dent of this organisation for tho
coming year.

Dr. Harham gave a very help-Iful talk on "Bacteriology"bringing out the importance of
sanitat ion.
At the .suggestion of'Mrs. Tag-

gnrt, armistice day will he cele¬
brated November 11th, in mem¬
ory of our men who served iu
the war. The planting of trees
and placing tablets were amongthe suggestions offered, final
plans being left with the chair¬
man, Mrs. Taggart and hercom¬
mittee who are: Mesdamcs
Pettit, Cochran, Mouser, Skoen,Irvine and Prof. Sulfridge. Thei
committee will co-operate with
the Bed Cross and the YoungMelt's Club.
The lovely tea which was giv¬

en at the home of Mrs. Irvine,(complimentary to the faculty,
patrons and members of the
league, should have space in
these minutes. Tho members of
the faculty and officers of the
league composed the receiving

line. The rooms throughoutwere beautifully decorated* in
nmlti-cörorcd leaves, golden rad
and wild flowers. The diningroom reflected the good taste of
the hostess with ils hangingsand decorations of various tints.Hero the guests wore servedices and coll'ee. An orchestraof stringed instruments afforded
much pleasure to all by the ren¬dition of some popular numbers.
Calling during the receivinghours wore half u hundred guests,all of whom were enthusiastic
over the arrangement of the
rooms, the beautiful decorations,the charm of hostess and assis¬
tants. Respectfully submitted,Mus. Proctor Hkown.

WILLIAM A. STUART IS
ELECTED LEGION HEAD

Roanokn, Vit., Oct. 7..The
election of William A. Stuart,
of Rig Stone Gap, as ala.te'tjhiair*
man, selection of Richmond ns
permanent headquarters and
the meeting place next year
and the adoption of a resolution
favoring the immediate rntlliea-
lion of the Qermuu peace treaty"without amendment or reser¬
vation" featured the closingsession here tonight of the lirst
convention the Virginia branch
of the American Region. The
200 delegates who were present
also adopted a resolution con¬
demning Holshev'sm in Amer¬
ica and "labor agitators" and
denouncing "certain capitalists
who during the war und after¬
wards profiteered upon and op¬
pressed their follow men "

Associated Charities Elects
Officers.

The annual meeting of the
associated charities was hold inthe hank building and electedOfficers for the ensuing year..Mrs. Hi K Tuggnrt, president;Mrs. .J. 1, McGormlok, 1st vicepresident; Mrs. K .1. Present!,.Jnd vice pn-shieut; Mrs. K. K.Goodloo, .'trd vice president;.Mrs. .1. M. Iloilge. treasurer;Mrs. H. A. W. Skeon, corre¬
sponding secretary. The exec¬
utive hoard is as follows; .Mrs.VV. T. 0(Midlooi Mrs. Joe Potter,Mrs. Mar-in Kelly, Mrs. I. C.Taylor. Miss Lultt Moore, Mrs.Newt Kelly, Jr.

Christ Episcopal Church
ltev K. W. Hughes, Hector

Sunday, October lüth. -Sun¬
day school 10:00 a. in., Dr. Har¬
ham, Stipt. Morning prayerand sermon 11:01) a.m. Public
cordially invited.

While Roy Taylor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. K. 11. Taylor, of this
place, was driving u cow
out of the garden Sunday after¬
noon, be came into contact with
a live electric wire that runs
from the house to the garagethat bud fallen down und was
held fast to it. His mother see¬
ing him ran to his assistance
aud she, too, wus caught by the
wire. Their call for helpbrought assistance aud the cur¬
rent was turned off, hut not un¬
lit both of them wore badlyshocked. The wire carried on¬
ly 110 volts, otherwise tho ucci-
dent might buvti been fatal.

Tho continued rains tho pastfew days has broken the sovere
drouth in Ibis section und all
tho towns are now well suppliedwith water. In the Gap on tho
high places water had been
very scarce for several weeks.

A Desirable Residence (or
Sale.

Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block ?A,plat 1, and residence thereon
containing 0 rooms, hath and
pantry, hot and cold water,electric lights and phone in the
house. Fruit of all kinds, and
good outbuildings. Situated in
a quiet neighborhood, near ball
park. House fronts on boule¬
vard. For price und terms ap¬ply to Mkö. W. S. Mathtswb,jSepl7 88-41 Kvington, Va.

The Lloyd Guild will meet at
tho residence of Mrs. D. B. Pier-
son, Thursday afternoonnt 3:30.


